
Sale of Principal Residence

Description

Taxpayer/Spouse/Jo¡nt (T, s, J) _fsl
State postaf code _16l
l\¡ark if electing to pay tax on entire gain (No exclusion will be calculated and entire gain will be reported on Schedule D) _(71
Date former residence was acquired _lel
Date former residence was sold tol
selling price of former residence * 

-¡,,¡

Expenses related to lhe sale of you r old home + _li2l
oliginalcostothomesoldincludingcapitalimpfovements+-l3]

l\¡ark if meet use and ownership test wilhout exceplions (2 years use wilhin 5-year per¡od preceding sale date)

Reduced exclusion days: (Enter only days wrthin s-year period ending on sale date)

Number of days each person used property as main home

Number of days each person owned property used as main home

Number of days between date of sale of the other home and date of sale of this home

_t1sl

Taxpayer Spouse

_1211 _122)
_1231 _124)
_1251 _1261

Form 6252 - Gurrent Year lnstallment Sale

l\¡ortgage and other debts the buyer assumed

Total current year payments received

+ _l28l
+ _t2sl

Form 6252 - Related Party lnstallment Sale lnformat¡on

Related party name

Address

City, State and Zip

ldentify¡ng number of related party

Was the property sold as a marketable securily? (y, N)

Enter date of second sale if more than 2 years after the f¡Íst sale

lndicate special conditions if applicable I = sâls/Êxchânso 2 = lnvoruntåry conv,3 = o6alh ors€[6r,4 = No tãx avoidanc€)

Selling price of property sold by a relaled party

_t351
_136]

_t371
_(381

+ _l4ol

NOTES/QUESTIONS:



Fornì r0.3eo3 MOVing 45

I I Preparer use only
Descr¡ption of move

ïaxpayer/Spouse/Joint (r, s J)

l\¡ark if the move was due to service in the armed forces

Number of miles from old home 10 new workplace

Number of miles from old home to old workplace

l\¡ark if move is outside United Slates or its possessions

Transportation and slorage expenses

Travel and lodging (not including meals)

l\¡iles driven to new home

Total amount reimbursed for moving expenses

_f3l
_t7l

_tel
_teJ

_1101
+ _1111
+ _1121

_t3l

NOTES/QUESTIONS:


